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everything as In readiness
tho train pulled slowly out Jus
minutes later than was scheduled
train was to stop at Olcan, Emporium Junc-
tion. Wllllamspcrt. Kenova, Sunbury. Har-rl'bur- g.

York niltlmore. Theie atoDs
were to be made solely for the purpose of
changing engines.

Olcan was reached at 10:29 o'clock
There wcrt 3,000 people at the Pennsylvania
s'atlon as the'traln came to a stop.

Mn, .McKlnley Tnke n Hr.t.
Mrs. McKlnley was prevailed upon to lie

down soon after the start was made. Presi-
dent Hoosovelt was quartered In a drawing
room In the car Hungary, with Secretary
J.och. He bualed himself with letters
telegrams, which required Immediate an-

swer. The members of the cabinet cared
for the pressing business requiring their at-

tention.
After leaving Olcan the train descended

Into the valley of th Susquehanna.
tlenovo was reached at 1:05 p. m. The

train ond engines were changed.
At rtenovo ropes had been stretched to

keep back the crowds which surged through
the neighboring streets. A flag with
McKlnley'x picture framed In crepe was
strung from corner to corner In tho station

'I In front of It were hundreds of children,

(

their hats In their hands their little
faces grave. This was the terminus of one
of tho railroad divisions, the 'train
hands were all lined up with bared heads.
After leaving Renovo the train passed
through a more thickly populated country

the crowds grew denser.
Ilollx Toll Along ttndte.

Half-maste- d flags were on every school
house and Ihe bells of tho churches tolled
dolefully as the funeral train sped by. Pres-
ident Roosevelt lunched In the dining car
of the train with Secretary Root at 1:30.
Thff members of the cabinet other

personages aboard the train had
preceded him Into the diner. . Mrs. McKln-
ley her immediate party remained In
tho car Olympla, which was provided with
Its own special dining car service.

At Wllllamsport. which was reached at
2 3(, there was a remarkable demonstra-
tion, the feature of which was the pre-

sentation of floral offering by
6.C00 school children of tho city. It was
received by Colonel T. 0. Bingham, the
president's aide. He stood on the platform
of the observation car, In which the casket
lay exposed to view, the sccno was
profoundly Impressive. At l.ockhaven the

otinp women of the city lined up along tho
track strewed the path of the dead
ryrslrfont with flowers.

i:ilnlni Vrtcrnna I'renence.
The jiresencn of veterans of the

Grand Army cf tho Republic on the funeral
train developd an Interesting Incident
showing tht considerate atttltude of Presi
dent Roosevelt toward the old Boldlcrs.
The thirty-fift- h national encampment of the
Orand Army of the Republic at Cleveland,
O., adjoumed at the Friday morning ses-
sion September 13, after receipt of the dis-

patch shov-lu- the condition of the presi-

dent at RuffalOj placing unfinished busi-
ness In the hands 'of the council of admin-
istration, consisting of one comrado from
each of the forty-flv- c departments, with
full power to act. At' the meeting of the
council, whloh remained In session until
after midnight Friday, a Commltteo was di-

rected to be appointed by Commander-in-Chie- f

Torrence In event of the president's
death, to attend the funeral of their dead
comrade at Canton. The commander-in-chie- f,

unable to be present at Buffalo to
march with the Grand Army of vthe Repub-
lic comrades of the Department of New
York, In the place assigned them Immed-
iately In tho rear of the hearse, from the
Mllburn houbo to tho city hall, and from
thence, to the funeral train on Monday
morning, was represented by his adjutant
general aud by other comrades of the De
partmcnt of Now York. At tho meeting
held at Buffalo Sunday It was agreed to
further offer the services of a committee
of flvo to act as part of the escort to the
body on the funeral train to Wrahlngton.

llouarvdt Ileeelrea Them Well.
A committee called on President Roose-

velt at the Wilcox mansion Sunday evening
to make this tender and request an ac-

ceptance, so that the representatives of tho
Orand Army of the Republic might be as-

signed to this duty. The president'! greet-
ing to the Orand Army .committee, was
most gracious. He said;

"I am pleased, very much pleased, to re-

ceive you. and while, for obvious reasons,
t cannot make an assignment such as you
propose I will write a note to Secretary
Cortelyou with the hope that be will be
sble to do so. I know It Is what the dead
president would have desired and It Is what
I desire."

The note written by the president was
banded to Secretary Cortelyou, who said:
"In making arrangement for the funeral,
I thought of the Grand Army, In tho mul-
titude of my duties I necessarily to re-
fer many of my duties and that of the

rand Army of the Republic escort was
to Colonel Dlngham. Please see him

ind tell him I sent you to
Colonel Dlngham made the necessary ar-

rangements, and the assignment of a com
mittee of five members to accompany the
train as follows: Ft M. Sterrett, adjutant
general: Charles Orr, department com-

mander. New York Grand Army of the Re
public, W. F. Dllllng, commander post No,
8, Alfred Lytic, past senior vice com-aisn- dt

Joseph V. Kay, past
Jepartment commander New York Grand

. Army of the Republic.

liaretl Hernia at Snnliury.
SUNBURY. Pa.. Sept. 16. The passage be

this city (midway between Williams
port and Harrlsburg) of the special train
bearing tho remains of Pretldent McKlnley
was Indeed a sorrowful sight. Third street,
through which the Pennsylvania railroad
runs, was literally covered with flag! and
bunting, all heavily draped with crepe,
all buklness was suspended the entire
tnpu!ation gathered on cither side of the
itreet. No demonstration was made, a dead

3 . 4fjm

ctlenee prevailing. As the train paued
slowly through the throng all hata
lifted and from tret eyes bowed heads
the funeral train was matched until Its
disappearance !n the distance. A stop was
made long enough at the station to enable
the corretpondenti to file news dispatches.
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Choral union sang "Nearer, My Ood, to
Thee."

Povernor t'niinnl Get Tlironuli.
Companies D and I, Eighth regiment.

Pennsylvania National guard, and .the gov
from sUmoned tocrnor's troop stood at as the were

train ran through the
lt train passed through the depot.

four 'the train reached here crush at the people along the w

The 'station so great that military was ,0 lhen,
called by the railroad authorities to drive
the crowd back. It Is estimated that there
were 30,000 persons crowded about the sta-
tion to see the train, Governor and Mrs.
Stone were unable to get near train.
The local Grand Army of Republic posts
also turned out to do honor to memory
of dead president. Business throughout
the city was very generally suspended from
4:30 until C o'clock anil the courthouse bell
nnd numerous other hells tolled.

All freight and passenger trade on the
Pennsylvania railroad Rockvllle
and Harrlsburg was suspended at 4:25 and
resumed after funeral train left
Union station.

A Baltimore crew took charge of the
train here and will not be relieved until It
reaches' Daltlmore.

The pilot engine and the locomotive were
draped In mourning.

TRAIN REACHES BALTIMORE

flmall Town nnd Ihe City Itself Con-

tinue the Voleelean Omtlnn
(a .Silent .Martyr.

DALTIMORE. Sept. 15. After leaving
Wllllamsport the train ran through
stretches of farming country dotted here
and there with small manufacturing towns.
At Milton all business was suspended and
the town turned out enmasse at station
and the railroad track. At Sunbury
the, shops closed down for a time and the
brawny workmen lined up In their overalls,
with serious faces and hats In hand. All
ages and conditions of people joined In
the tribute, the children with tiny flags
topped with knots of black, cripples on
crutches and babes held above the crowd
for a sight they might never see again.
It had been the Intention to run through
Sunbury without a stop, but such were
tho Importunities of the people, that
train pulled up for a moment between solid
lines of people.

Along tho niTer.
In the fifty miles from Sunbury to Har

rlsburg the route skirted the placid Sus
quehanna and the vistas of green-cla- d slope
and peak gave way to broad sweeps of
rich farming country. The rlvermen were
aware of the coming of the train. A pon-

derous dredge hailed In Its operations and
the men lined tho deck of the unwieldy
craft. At a little town across the river
the populace had emptied upon the wharves
and could be scen"stralnlng for a view of
the speeding train. Further on a homely
farm house had little porch looped with
black aud underneath were gathered the
old and young of the household with sor
rowing faces.

At.ono crossroads hundreds of vehicles
were drawn up with country people' stand-
ing In them and evidently some nearby town
had thus sought a point of vantage near
the track. Approaching Harrlsburg, factory
hands again lined the track. The roof tops
of buildings were alive with people. Flags
were half-maste- d and emblems of mourning
were at every hand. Hundreds of men
and women crowded the tops of freight
cars.

Within the Station.
Within the station the people were banked

I In thousands surging through all the ap
proaching ttreets as far as the eye could
reach. From a huge viaduct spanning the
track countless faces peered down Into
the car windows. The tolling of the church
bells could be heard, and as the train en
tered the station the shrill notes of a bugle
sLunded taps. Despite the vigilance of
the guards, women pushed through to the
train nnd pleaded at the 'windows for any
trifle the might yield as a memento
of this eventful trip. , j

Just as the train stopped a great choir,
ranged tier on tier, on the station steps be-

gan "Nearer, My God, to Thee." and then
as the train pulled out the' strains turned
to "My Country, 'Tis of Theo." Printed
slips were handed to the car windows glv
Ing the lines of the two, beautiful hymns
deeply bordered In black.

Croaslnar the Bridge.
remarkable spectacle was presented as the
train moved across the long bridge spanning

Susquehanna from Harrlsburg. On
either side of the stream up and down for
miles the banks teemed with legions of
people. From the brink of the stream they
were In solid masses to the trees tar In
the background. On the bridge Itself, ur
chins had clambored Into the tangle of
steel at the side of the riff. On the sur
face of tho river. In a flotilla of rowboats
and hundreds more looked .up at tho
train of death. On the far, side of the
brldgo another dense crowd lined the tracks
and with bared, heads peered. Into. the ca
afalque tar. Again at York the' irain
moved for halt a mile between .avenues of
solid humanity and windows and housetops
were alive with people. By this time the
sun was getting low and In the throngs
were hundreds of workmen with their din
ner palls. Everywhere the same scenes of
sorrow and reverence that bad gone be
fore were

Cnittluura Into the 5ls(ht.
Night came on as the train sped from

York to Baltimore without a stop and In
the darkness only the flying llgh'ts along
the way, and the tolling at the. stntions be- -
spoke that the manifestations of sorrow
were still going on. As the train drew Into
Baltimore black masses of people could be
seen ranged upon the huge viaducts which
span the line of the road and at every street
crossing a living tide surged up to the
train. Nearlng the station the locomotive
lightly plowed Its way among flowers, for
great masses of blossoms had been strewn
along the pathway of the train.

Insldo the station the Iron railing held
back a surging multitude, while within the
rail the entire force of the city postofflce
was drawn on one side of tho tracks with
banners wound with crepe and the force of
the customs house on the other side.

In front of the crowd stood Mayor Hayes,

rMMMj where 'Mrtkr's Frtcad" is not
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with his sister, each bearing great clusters
of roses and palms, as a tribute of the
city to be placed on the bier of the deaJ
president. As the flowers were passed
within the train the notes of "Nearer, 'My
God, to Thee" again arose. A moment
later the train was oft for the final desti-
nation.

At Baltimore the entire make-u- p of the
train was reversed, the catafalque car now
being at the front, while that of Mrs. Mc-

Klnley and the relatives, President Roose-
velt and and public officials
followed In the order named.

It was shortly before S:.30 o'clock that the
distant lights of the national capltol came
Into view. Now tho preparations for dis-

embarking the casket began. The stalwart
soldiers and sailors who were to bear It

their posts.present arms the car
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tion, around which a great concourse was
waiting to receive the dead.

STEALS "FROM HIS EMPLOYER

K ii rut llniul .onr I'lnttsnioutli Ileturn,
to Former Hume nnil Com-

mit Tlieft,

PI.ATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Leo May, 16 yean of age, who
worked for Clarence G. Mayflcld, near
Louisville, until August 1, returned Satur-
day when the family were away from home
and after unlocking the house secured a
revolver, two pocketknlves, some Jewelry
and 113, of which $ 1 1 .50 belonged to the
Christian Endeavor society at Louisville.
In the evening the young man was ar-
rested In Louisville. He admitted the
theft. Constable Charles Spence brought
him here today and Justice Archer bound
him over to the district court under bonJ
of tSOO. which he was unable to furnish.
He has an uncle by the name of May re-

siding In Omaha.

All Springfield Monro.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special,)
Memorial services were held Sunday aft-

ernoon at the opera house. Partisanship
was swept away and people of all political
parties assembled to express their sorrow
at the loss of their president. The leading
speakers were: Rev. Foster of the Con-

gregational rhurch. Rev. Anthony of the
Baptist church and Rev. Peters of the
Methodist Episcopal church. The services
wcro solemn In the extreme. J. II. Mills,
who had charge of the singing, announced
In a voice broken with emotion that the
choir would sing "Nearer, My God, to
Thee." the last words President McKlnley
was heard to utter. Every heart In that
vast audience was touched and when the
first strains of the hymn floated up from
the piano there was not a dry eye In the
house. The meeting lasted two hours.

Memorlnl nt Onl.
ORD, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.) Flags In

Ord were at halfmast and pictures of Mc-

Klnley. draped and surrounded by flags,
were placed In windows. Members of the
Grand Army of the Republic wore crepe
on their sleeves. Yesterday morning the
churches of Ord held a memorial bcrvlce
at the Methodist church In honor of our de
parted president. Rev. Stlffler of the Metho
dist church preached a patriotic sermon.
He was assisted by Rev. C. A. Arnold or
the Presbyterian church, Rev. Utterbach
of the Christian church and Rev. Enoch
Powell of tho Unitarian church. Tho
Methodist choir furnished music. On the
platform was a picture of McKlnley and
beside lt a chair draped with crepo and
flags. The church was decorated with flags
and flowers.

Meed of Christian Cltlsenahlp.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Sept. 1. (Spe

cial.) Memorial services for William Mc
Klnley were held at the First .Metnoiisi
church last night. After the opening prayer
by Rev. Asa Sleeth the Wescott choir sang

Nearer. My God, to Thee." Hon. k. u.
Windham then spoke, pointing out the ne
cessity for a strict regard of tho laws or
our Und. Miss Clara Street sang "leaa,
Kindly Llgh:." Judge Georgo Spurlock

poke on the need of a Christian cltlzen-ahl- n

to preserve the land from anarchy.
The room was decorated with flags and
bunting, the. picture of McKlnley, draped
In crepe, being the center. Tne urana
Array of tho Republic and the Woman's
Relief corps attended.

rienty of Water for Stock.
GRANT. Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.) The

heavy rains of the past two weeks have
tilled every water holo. Ranchmen say that
there will be plenty of water all winter
on the prairie for the stock. Corn Is ma
turlng finely and the farmers hope frost
mav be dslayed for several weeks. Wheat
has averseed from twelve to sixteen bush
els an acre.

FAIR WEATHERJS PROLONGED

Tueadny and Wednesday Are Iloth to
De All night nnd the

' Home Warmer.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Fair Tuesday and W ednes- -

day; warmer Wednesday; north to east
winds.

Latter

For Iowa Partly cloudy Tuesday:
Wednesday fair; warmer In northwest por
tion: west to north winds.

For North Dakota and South Dakot- a-
Fair Tuesday; warmer In western portion
Wednesday fair, warmer; north to east
winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Tuesday
probably rain and cooler In southeast por
tlon; Wednesday partly cloudy, probably
rain; northerly winds.

Loeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

omaiia. Sent. 16. Official record of tem
perature and preclplttitlon compared with
tho corresponding day of the past three
eari

1901. im ur is
Maximum temperature.... t i u t. j

.Minimum lerovcruiurc " oi iiMejn temperature W K t fl
Precipitation 00 .(u T .(0

Record of temperature and preclnltaMm
nt Omaha for this day end since March 1.
1M1:

Normal temperature (3
Deficiency for the day 7 i

Total excess since March 1 6'6
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency tor tlu day n inuiPrecipitation slncn March 1......17.M Inches
Deficiency since March 1... B.KHch s i

Deficiency for cor. period, !),,,, J.05 inc.ie:i
Deficiency for cor. period, li0. ... 5. ft Inche.i

lteport front Slntlona at 7 p. in.

STATIONS AND STAYS

OF WEATHER.

2 "?3 q4
.q S3

: 2

Omaha, clear ;... 56! 62 ,C0
North Platte, clear 5S! 64 ,()
Cheyenne, part cloudy 4V Sll ,f0
Salt Lake City, part cloudy 70 .)Rapid City, cle-i- r

4 M ,fO
Huron, clear , $ bs! TWlllUton, part cloudy 4m 41 (u
Chicago, cloudy $ 64, , 0
St. Louis, cloudy... f K 7 .ft)
St. Paul, part cloudy ' 621 01
uavenport. ciouny 511 ( .0Kansas City, ralnlnz..
Helena, cloudy
Havre
Hlsmarck, part cloudy
Galveston, raining

Mi 6. 'S
Ml St; .CO
em Mi .m

...I to; '4 T
7si :j m

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

MEMORIAL IN THE SCHOOLS

Stats Superintendent Fowler Drjit that
All Obserre Thrmday,

IRRIGATION ACT BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Declxlon Uxnrt'ted In Cnse of Omnliii
t.ntlonnl llanU Iteltrn(lun nt

Xi'lirn,kn L'lilveralty Ui-lenil- ed

n Ua.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 16. (Special.) State Su

perintendent Fowler today Issued an ad- -

on

to

attorneys

junction
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canals

Nebraska
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advocate Is hushed, every true American Justice Nerval and Judge Holcomb
heart-broke- n und appalled at awful ' met in conference this morning e.

I hold no session of tho supreme
"Therefore, the ptesldent of United i Thursday of this week. The first

States the governor of the state sitting of the winter term will begin
have proclaimed Thursday, the j morrow, but It thought business

10th of September, 1901. as day to be I on the call can be completed Wednesday
devoted to memorial exercises and prayer I evening. more Is required the court

account of our great natlonat bereave-
ment. The public schools of the state are
hereby iiirnestly requested hold me-
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below thoirons citizens the school In Its !,,.exercises.
Involve Irt'lKatlnii Act.

Additional briefs were filed the su
preme court today In support of

for rehearing or modification of the
decision In the case of the Crawford com

against Hathaway and others. This
action Involves thn constitutionality of the
Irrigation act of tho nnd is said by

to be of the most Important
cases ou the supreme court docket. It was
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destroy ranKC(1. ,t wlu be held
of aml tho followlnxr MDcak In order

As to the nam-.- ,. ev. P. I.. fl. T.nm.
acts it Is said In the I H. M. Dushnell. J. L. Marsh.
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Iteglatrntlon nt I'nlveraltr.
At the State university preparations are

being mado for the registration of students,
which will begin tomorrow. The authorities
expect a slightly decreased attendance this
year, owing to the crop failure In various
sections of the state and the fees which the
students will have to pay this year for the
first time. Students from other states will
be assessed U0 and resident students S3
each term. Tomorrow the armory will be
thrown open .or registration. Thursday the
buildings will be closed and the registration
extended one day. The time up to which
students may register without paying the
special registration fee, will be 6 p. m.,
Tuesday, September 24, Instead of 6 p. m.,
September 23.

Marked Inerraae In Schools.
The Lincoln public schools were organised

today and the pupils registered for the fall
term. Superintendent Gordon Is of the
opinion that there Is a marked Increase In
nttendanco over last year, but no figures
will be available for several days. This
morning the Roard of Education met and
Instructed the superintendent to dismiss
the pupils at 1 o'clock next Thursday. In
the morning patriotic selections will be
read by the teachers.

For Alleited Mnll Frnnd.
Roy E. Dutton. nged 23, has been bound

over to tho federal court to answer to the
charge of using the malls for fraudulent
purposes. He Is alleged to have matled cir-
culars containing alluring offers from
Franklin, Ntb.. to Mr. Diefcnbach of Peru,
111.

Mrmorlnl Scrrlcra nt Seward.
SEWARD, Neb.. Sept. 16. (Special.) A

memorial service for the dead president was
held here lost night In the Methodist church.
Rev. Dr. Galagber preached the sermon. He
gave a sketch of the life of the president,
his home and political career, and paid a
fitting tribute to his memory.

MM
are generally the result of some
form of stomach trouble.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Nervousness, Headaches,
Kidney and Liver Gomplaints, in-

duce an "all gone" feeling, depressed
cnirife; lrS; nf olppn anrl nnnofirn' I m .WWW ... W.WWW Mft.W. w,Wwbibw

;7I Don't feel blue. Be healthy and
happy.

Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin
I 1 1. m a tr a Vana ncro i,aoiivo i,ampouna

makes healthy stomachs. Get a
50c or $1 bottle at your drug-
gist's today. It will make you
your old self again.

A trial bcttje sent free
if your druggist hasn't it.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY.
Morttlcello, Ills. i

YOU'VE COT TO HURRY
It you want to see the RUNNING RACES at the

OMAHA DRIVING PARK
THIS AFTERNOON. Take the 24th Street or Sherman Avenu Car.

KIDNEY
TROUBLE

IS GENERALLY

A Prominent Minnesota Lady
Restored to Health.

Mrs. M. J. Danley. Treasurer of the
Rebecca Lodge. I. O. O. P., writes from
121 First street, N., Minneapolis, Minn

"Anything I can do to tell the world of
the merits of Peruna 1 will be only too
glad to do,

"I was afflicted for several years with
kidney trouble which became quite scrlcu
and caused me considerable anxiety
I spent hundreds of dollars trying
to be cured, but nothing gave me
any permanent relief until I tried
Pcrtiua. It took less th.in three
months and only Un bottles to ef-
fect a permanent cure, but they were
worth more than as many hundred dollars
to me. I nm fully restored to health, know
neither ache nor pain and enjoy life."
M Its. M. J. DANLEY.

This experience has been repeated muny
times. We hear of such cases nearly every
day. A woman Is afflicted with kidney
disease or disease of some other of the
abdominal or pelvic organs. She spendi
numireds of dollars trying to find a curr.
She falls. Why? Because the nature of
the disease Is not rccognlicd. One doctor
treats her for Inflammation, anothor treats
her for congestion, another treats her fcr
neuralgia and still another for nervousness,
and so the list goes on.

None of them are treating her for the
correct ailment. Her trouble nine times
out of ten Is catarrh of the pelvic organs.

Mrs. Danley had catarrh of the kidneys.
As soon as she took the right remedy she
made a quick recovery.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
It cures ccatarrh of the kidneys just us
quickly as It cures catarrh of any other
organ.
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& AC SAN FRANCISCO

04 AND RETURN
September 10 to 27.

November
You will enjoy a visit Amer-

ican cities. superb. parks magnificent.
places amusement almost beyond number, peoplo

hospitable degree. cities that travolers deslro
revisit of very where they Invariably prolong

Thro' sleeping cars San leave nurllngton Station 4;25
dally.

Ticket Office.
1502 Farnam Tel. 250. 10th und Mason rsts. 12S.

IN IS A
WITH
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Brain
and

WINE)
No ether haa ever received

bo many voluntary testimonials from emi-

nent people the world-famo- Marlanl
Wine. Agreeable and lasting.

Before Meals

After
All Time TONIC

Sold by druggist. substitutes.
Marlanl & Co" W. 15th St.. New York,

publish a handsome book of Indorsements
of Emperors, Empress. Princes. Cardinals.

..w "ArcnDMiiupi
Is sent gratis and postpaid tt

all who wrlto for tt.

Howell's fall
nnd raw cold
oveultiKS cause

coughs.
Antl-Kaw- f relieves at

once and will 23c bottle at drug
stores.
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how
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Men buy high suits

hats and shoes.
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MPS. M J DANLEY,

A I'rontlnent Letter.
Miss of D.

C. of Hon. E, O Hopkins, one of tho
1ifat irntt tnrerit nf

' writes the following com
sne says

"I l'c
run:i for :tnJ
trouble as a tonic,
Li ura

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory from ihe use of Peruna,
nt once to Dr. Hnrtman. giving a

full of your case and ho will lJ
to give you his valuable

gratis.
Address Dr. President of

Columbus, Ohio.
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TRAINING CLEANLINESS
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION

SAPOLIO
1 Strengthens

System

Nerves.
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A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. Ntfi.
Phone Hit

Powder
relieves and eurea alt disorders of the
due excessive

50
Sold by druggists and dove dealers every-

where. Sent by snail tar 6c additional
cover postage
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Whlrllnj; Spray Syringe For 8al By
Sherman & Drug

Kith unit Doilur, Omnlin,

110 unurvnnii.
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CATARRH
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And here we wish to an invitatiou

to everybody to come and compare the style,
quality and price of our
those in the care
not large. '

For No Money Down and small weekly pay-
ments women procure at this Credit Storu
the very tailor-mad- e made; hand-
some waists, graceful skirts, smart jackets,
cravenettes millinery every-
thing in garments

can grade and
overeats,

Hoys' Clothing we

You're !

Washington,
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fedperspiration.
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BUSINESS KEEPS BOOMING

Menter, Rosenbloom & Co,
1309 Farnam Street.


